
About the platform



Future Aluminium Forum Goes Virtual

We were so disappointed that COVID-19 forced us to move the Future Aluminium Forum into 2021. 

But so many of our exhibitors have products that can help businesses now, and so many individuals need the support and the 
contacts that an event brings. The global aluminium industry needs an opportunity to come together now so we will be 
staging a virtual version of the Future Aluminium Forum from 2-3 December 2020. 

The opportunities that this virtual event presents are exciting and we have a really innovative platform to show you that 
delivers exciting content and business solutions for our visitors and a vital commercial and interactive opportunity for our 
exhibitors. 

Come and take a look around! 



Accessing the platform

No apps to download. Simply login. Access the event from any device. 



Key event features

✓ Main event lobby where it is easy to navigate between the exhibition hall, conference centre and networking lounge

✓ Exhibitor hall including exhibitor logos and links through to each booth

✓ Branded exhibitor booths including a host of interactive sales and messaging tools

✓ Conference centre including agenda, speaker profiles, streamed sessions and Q&A

✓ Networking lounge including interactive attendee list, messaging centre, chat room, meeting tools and FAQs

✓ Comprehensive analytics
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Sponsor branding
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The exhibition hall

Premium location 
at the top for 
featured 
exhibitors and 
sponsors A-Z listing of all 

sponsors and 
exhibitors –logo 
and link to the 
booth



The exhibition booth

✓ Branded booth with logo at the top
✓ Central area to display video or button to visit 

website
✓ List of booth staff with ability for visitors to 

send a direct message or meeting request
✓ ‘Submit an enquiry’ button that links through 

to a contact form
✓ ‘Resources’ button that links through to

company information and can include PDFs,
videos or photos

✓ ‘Discover’ button which displays a company 
profile

✓ Analytics
✓ A file of attendees that visited your booth



The networking lounge

Sponsor branding

Scrolling list of 
exhibitors

Attendee list:

✓ View names, job 
titles and companies

✓ See easily who is
online right now

✓ If an attendee is 
online you can click 
their name to send 
an instant message, 
video call, send a 
meeting request or 
connect via social 
media profiles

✓ If they are not online,
you can send them a 
message or meeting 
request via email 
instead!



The conference centre

Session sponsor branding Scrolling list of 
exhibitors



Additional sponsorship opportunities

Event invitations: Add your advertising banner to all of our email invitations ahead of the event (sent to 16,000 aluminium 
professionals worldwide).

Registration: Add your logo to our registration page, sign-up form and email confirmation.

Advertising: Banner adverts on the Future Aluminium Forum website.

Water bottles: Post your branded water bottles to a hand-picked list of 50 delegates post-event.

Virtual goody bag: Send delegates a whole host of digital goodies – company brochures, coupons, vouchers, special offers, 
industry reports or access to a training course. 



Further information:

Exhibiting or sponsorship enquiries:

Nathan Jupp | International Sales Manager

Nathanjupp@quartzltd.com

+44 (0)1737 855027

Speaking enquiries:

Nadine Bloxsome | Editor, Aluminium International Today

nadinebloxsome@quartzltd.com

+44 (0)1737 855 115


